HORSE CAMP PARENT INFO
Thank you for registering for our Horse Camp program! Our experienced and well trained staff team up with Erin Hails, director of Brick Lane
Stables, to create an equestrian camp experience that your child is sure to enjoy. This year all programming will be done right here at camp in our
very own Sankanac stables! As we prepare for camp, it is our desire and goal to provide an atmosphere that will make your child
stronger…stronger physically in her skills as a rider, stronger emotionally as she grows in confidence in her riding and in building relationships with
others, and stronger spiritually as she learns more about God in the peaceful and focused outdoor setting of Sankanac.
Here is some important information as you prepare for your child’s experience at Sankanac…

DAILY SCHEDULE
6:45am- Rise & Shine! Cabin Clean Up
7:30am- Morning Devotions
8:00am- Breakfast (Dining Hall)
8:40am-12:15pm-Riding, Barn Activities
12:35pm- Lunch
1:30-2:15pm- Rest Time
2:30-4pm- Free Time: Trading Post, Swimming
4:15pm- Barn Activities & Horse Fun or
Camper/Counselor Time
5:30pm- Dinner
6:30-7:40pm-Evening Activities and/or Horse
Fun
7:50pm- Vespers (Evening Bible/Worship Session)
After Vespers the horse campers will head
back to Parker house to get ready
for bed and have their
evening devotions.

WHAT TO BRING













Sleeping Bag/Pillow
Towels (Bath & Beach), toiletries & personal items

SUNDAY DROP OFF
2-4pm

Bible/Notebook/Pencil
Old sneakers, water shoes (with enclosed heal) & flip flops
Boots with a 1 inch heel (for riding-no sneakers while riding!)
Rain gear
Visor or Hat
Helmet (helmets can be provided if campers don’t have them)
Long Pants (stretch pants or jeans will be worn each day when riding)
Backpack for carrying your swim clothes/riding gear
Modest Summer clothing (shorts, pants, t-shirts or tank tops –no spaghetti straps please)

*Register in Welcome
Tent (Across from pool)
*Check in with Camp
Nurse
*Drive your belongings
to Parker House &
settle into bunk
*return to main camp to
take swimming test

Modest swimming suit (one piece or tankini that covers midsection when arms are raised.)
** ADVANCED CAMP PARTICIPANTS will also need to bring their own SEI certified
ASTM standard F1163 equestrian helmet, breeches or jodphur pants and riding boots.
In order to attend advanced camp you need to be able to walk, Trot and canter safely
in the ring and outside the ring and be able to jump at least 18".

TO LEAVE AT HOME
Cell phones, all electronics, immodest clothing, knives or weapons, aerosol products, comic
books/magazines, chewing gum. Possession of any alcohol, tobacco or drug paraphernalia or bullying will
result in immediate dismissal.

2.

SATURDAY PICK UP
8:15-9:15am on Saturday morning
1. Pick your daughter & her luggage up at Parker House
Stop in the Trading Post to pick up all medications & Trading Post refund.

**Please Note: No medications are administered to campers by Sankanac staff on Saturday mornings. Parents are
responsible to pick up medications in the Trading Post and administer any medications necessary on Saturday
morning.

